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Not even all 'concrete' topics can be covered by a single volume, but an interesting assortment was finally obtained.
The seven chapters deal with mineralogy and chemistry of (alumina) clinker production and hydration (Pöllmann),
alternative raw clinkering materials to reduce CO2 emission (Justnes), assessment of clinker constituents by optical
and electron microscopy (Stutzman), industrial assessment of raw materials, cement and concrete using X-ray methods in
different applications (Meier et al.), in situ investigation of clinker and cement hydration based on quantitative
crystallographic phase analysis (Aranda et al.), characterization and properties of supplementary cementitious
materials (SCMs) to improve cement and concrete properties (Snellings et al.), and deleterious alkali-aggregate
reaction (AAR) in concrete (Broekmans).
Books in Print 1995
Developments in the Formulation and Reinforcement of Concrete Sidney Mindess 2019-06-26 Developments in the Formulation
and Reinforcement of Concrete, Second Edition, presents the latest developments on topics covered in the first edition.
In addition, it includes new chapters on supplementary cementitious materials, mass concrete, the sustainably of
concrete, service life prediction, limestone cements, the corrosion of steel in concrete, alkali-aggregate reactions,
and concrete as a multiscale material. The book's chapters introduce the reader to some of the most important issues
facing today's concrete industry. With its distinguished editor and international team of contributors, users will find
this to be a must-have reference for civil and structural engineers. Summarizes a wealth of recent research on
structural concrete, including material microstructure, concrete types, and variation and construction techniques
Emphasizes concrete mixture design and applications in civil and structural engineering Reviews modern concrete
materials and novel construction systems, such as the precast industry and structures requiring high-performance
concrete
Evaluation of New PCC Maturity Technology 2004
Binders for Durable and Sustainable Concrete Pierre-Claude Aitcin 2007-07-05 Linking theory to practice, this book
provides a better fundamental understanding of Portland cement and hydraulic binders which is necessary to make better
concrete. It has been clearly demonstrated that concrete durability is closely linked to its water/binder ratio and
proper curing during the first week after casting. In this rigorously presented work, Pierre-Claude Aïtcin explains the
complexity of the hydration reaction and how to make, use and cure durable and sustainable concrete. This book also
details the problems with Portland cement composition at present and outlines the concept of an ideal hydraulic binder
which is technically and ecologically efficient, as well as being long-lasting and robust. Binders for Durable and
Sustainable Concrete is a practical and innovative reference text which will be particularly relevant to engineers and
chemists working in the Portland cement, concrete and admixture industries. This book will also be of interest to
academics and graduate-level students in Civil Engineering departments who specialize in Portland cement and concrete
technology.
Concrete International 1982
Fibre Reinforced Cementitious Composites, Second Edition Arnon Bentur 2006-11-16 Advanced cementitious composites can
be designed to have outstanding combinations of strength (five to ten times that of conventional concrete) and energy
absorption capacity (up to 1000 times that of plain concrete). This second edition brings together in one volume the
latest research developments in this rapidly expanding area. The book is split into two parts. The first part is
concerned with the mechanics of fibre reinforced brittle matrices and the implications for cementitious systems. In the
second part the authors describe the various types of fibre-cement composites, discussing production processes,
mechanical and physical properties, durability and applications. Two new chapters have been added, covering fibre
specification and structural applications. Fibre Reinforced Cementitious Composites will be of great interest to
practitioners involved in modern concrete technology and will also be of use to academics, researchers and graduate
students.
Durability of Concrete Mark G. Alexander 2017 This book provides an up-to-date survey of durability issues, with a
particular focus on specification and design, and how to achieve durability in actual concrete construction. It is
aimed at the practising engineer, but is also a valuable resource for graduate-level programs in universities. Along
with background to current philosophies it gathers together in one useful reference a summary of current knowledge on
concrete durability, includes information on modern concrete materials, and shows how these materials can be combined
to produce durable concrete. The approach is consistent with the increasing focus on sustainability that is being
addressed by the concrete industry, with the current emphasis on 'design for durability'.
Access for All Wolfgang Christ 2009-09-04 Erschließung und auch Barrierefreiheit sind zentrale Themen in der
Architektur und im Urbanismus. Zugang oder Access ist heute auch ein Schlüsselbegriff in anderen Bereichen wie Wissen
und Bildung, Gesundheitswesen usw. Dieser Titel widmet sich dem Themader Zugänge in Architektur, Städtebau und
angrenzenden Disziplinen.
Scientific and Technical Books and Serials in Print 1989
Durability of Concrete Mark Alexander 2017-06-26 This book provides an up-to-date survey of durability issues, with a
particular focus on specification and design, and how to achieve durability in actual concrete construction. It is
aimed at the practising engineer, but is also a valuable resource for graduate-level programs in universities. Along
with background to current philosophies it gathers together in one useful reference a summary of current knowledge on
concrete durability, includes information on modern concrete materials, and shows how these materials can be combined
to produce durable concrete. The approach is consistent with the increasing focus on sustainability that is being
addressed by the concrete industry, with the current emphasis on ‘design for durability’.

American Book Publishing Record 1995
Materials Science of Concrete Menashi Cohen 1998 Contains 12 papers from a 1998 symposium. Topics include fluorosulfate cements, the role of aggregates in hardened concrete, rheology of fresh concrete, early age properties for
thermal and stress analyses during hydration, ion transport mechanisms in cement-based materials, long-term performance
of fiber-reinforced cementitious composites, high-performance concrete, and computer tomography of reinforced concrete.
Annotation copyrighted by Book News, Inc., Portland, OR
Fibre Reinforced Cementitious Composites, Second Edition Arnon Bentur 2006-11-22 Advanced cementitious composites can
be designed to have outstanding combinations of strength (five to ten times that of conventional concrete) and energy
absorption capacity (up to 1000 times that of plain concrete). This second edition brings together in one volume the
latest research developments in this rapidly expanding area. The book is split into two parts. The first part is
concerned with the mechanics of fibre reinforced brittle matrices and the implications for cementitious systems. In the
second part the authors describe the various types of fibre-cement composites, discussing production processes,
mechanical and physical properties, durability and applications. Two new chapters have been added, covering fibre
specification and structural applications. Fibre Reinforced Cementitious Composites will be of great interest to
practitioners involved in modern concrete technology and will also be of use to academics, researchers and graduate
students.
Highway Materials, Soils, and Concretes Harold N. Atkins 2003 This clear, concise text provides a user-friendly
introduction to the most current civil engineering and highway construction materials. It covers the essentials of
highway construction technology without getting bogged down with complicated mathematics, excess theory, or difficult
language. Topics covered in this book include soils, aggregates, pavement structure and base, asphalt pavements and
materials, and Portland Cement Concrete, as well as Stone Matrix Asphalt, admixtures, and whitetopping.For civil
engineers, those in highway construction, construction materials dealers, and soil mechanics.
Shotcrete Dudley Robert Morgan 2022-03-30 Shotcrete: Materials, Performance and Use is a comprehensive textbook
covering the current state-of-the-art shotcrete technology. It provides an overview of the many and various uses of
shotcrete. Shotcrete is well suited for construction of curvilinear structures (domes, shells, bobsleigh/luge tracks,
etc.) and overhead shotcrete applications (seismic retrofit, repairs, ground support, etc.) that could not be
constructed technically and/or economically using conventional formed, cast-in-place concrete construction methods. It
contains chapters on history, shotcrete materials and mixture proportioning, performance, shotcrete research, equipment
and shotcrete application. It is also comprised of shotcrete case history examples including buildings and structures,
infrastructure repair and rehabilitation, ground support and shoring, underground support in tunnels and mines,
swimming pools and spas, and, finally, architectural shotcrete. This text should be of interest to design engineers and
architects considering the use of the technology, as well as academics. It serves as a useful guide to contractors
using shotcrete in one or more of its many and various applications.
Books in Print Supplement 1985
The Science and Technology of Civil Engineering Materials J. Francis Young 1998 For one/two-term courses in
Introductory Engineering Materials in departments of civil engineering. Applies the rigor of material science
principles to a comprehensive, integrative exploration of the science and technology of construction materials.
Dauerhaftigkeit von Beton Jochen Stark 2013-11-26 Dieses Buch befasst sich mit den Größen und Einflüssen, die für die
Dauerhaftigkeit des Baustoffs Beton von Bedeutung sind. Zahlreiche Bilder eröffnen praxisorientierte Einblicke in die
werkstoffkundlichen Vorgänge. Kenngrößen und Einflussfaktoren auf die Dauerhaftigkeit von Beton – Zement –
Carbonatisierung - Sulfatangriff – schädigende Ettringitbildung im erhärteten Beton – Säureangriff – Einwirkung von
Chloriden – Alkali-Kieselsäure-Reaktion – Frost- und Frosttausalz-Widerstand.
Cold Regions Impact on Civil Works David E. Newcomb 1998 This collection contains more than 70 papers presented at the
Ninth International Conference on Cold Regions Engineering, held in Duluth, Minnesota, September 27-30, 1998.
Concrete Technology, Special Volume Jan P. Skalny 2005-02-28 This edition contains 17 papers presented at past Anna
Maria Workshops. Topics include The Future of the Cement and Concrete Industries, Testing and Standards for Concrete
Durability, and Designing Concrete for Durability.
Significance of Tests and Properties of Concrete and Concrete-making Materials Joseph F. Lamond 2006
Materials Science of Concrete VI Jan P. Skalny 2001-08-28 This volume contains papers on phase composition and
quantitative x-ray powder diffraction analysis of Portland cement and clinker; neutron diffraction and neutron
scattering studies of cement; scanning probe microscopy: a new view of the mineral surface; the stereological and
statistical properties of entrained air voids in concrete: a mathematical basis for air void system characterization;
fresh concrete rheology: recent developments; early age behavior of cement-based materials; transport mechanisms and
damage: current issues in permeation characteristics of concrete; the use of silica fume to control expansion due to
alkali-aggregate reactivity in concrete: a review; delayed ettringite formation in concrete: recent developments and
future directions; use of durability indexes to achieve durable cover concrete in reinforced concrete structures; and
microfiller partial substitution for cement.
Standard Practice for Concrete for Civil Works Structures American Society of Civil Engineers 1994
Applied Mineralogy of Cement & Concrete Maarten A.T.M. Broekmans 2018-12-17 Volume 74 of Reviews in Mineralogy and
Geochemistry contains a selection of papers on the applied mineralogy of cement and concrete, by far the most popular
modern building material by volume, with an annual production exceeding 9 billion cubic meters, and steadily growing.
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Advances in Cementitious Materials Sidney Mindess 1991
Additive Fertigungsverfahren Andreas Gebhardt 2017-07-10 Die aktualisierte 5. Auflage dieses Standardwerks beschreibt
die, noch anhaltende, Entwicklung und Verbreitung der Generativen Fertigungstechnik über alle Branchen und viele
Anwendergruppen hinweg. Leistungsfähige Production Printer arbeiten in der Industrie und Fabber, kleine, preiswerte und
meist selbst zu bauende 3D-Drucker, erschließen die Generative Fertigung auch für Privatleute und an entlegenen Orten.
Seriöse Journale und Tageszeitungen machen mit Druckern Erfolgsgeschichten auf. Drucker sind in aller Munde. Daneben
wird die Technik sukzessive verbessert. Die Prozesse werden stabiler und vor allem reproduzierbar. Eine wirkliche
Massenproduktion von Einzelteilen gelingt in einzelnen Branchen und beginnt sich durchzusetzen. Neu in der 5. Auflage
sind: - Aktualisierungen: Firmen, Maschinen und Material; Anwendungsbeispiele - Erweiterungen: Fabbertechnologie, Do It
Yourself Drucker EXTRA: E-Book inside
Stahlbetonbrücken Eugen Brühwiler 2013-03-07 Die dritte Auflage des Klassikers Stahlbetonbrücken behandelt in
umfassender Form die Grundlagen des konzeptionellen Entwurfs sowie der Projektierung, Ausführung und Erhaltung von
Brücken aus Stahl- und Spannbeton. Diese Grundlagen sind entscheidend für die Ästhetik, Tragsicherheit, Dauerhaftigkeit
und Wirtschaftlichkeit einer Brücke. Mit einfachen Modellen wird ein Höchstmaß an Klarheit und Verständlichkeit
erreicht. Auf Detailberechnungen wird verzichtet, da sie meist von sekundärer Bedeutung sind und weder auf die Qualität
noch auf die Wirtschaftlichkeit einer Brücke einen nennenswerten Einfluss haben. Für Qualität und Dauerhaftigkeit von
Stahlbetonkonstruktionen spielen die Anordnung der Bewehrung und die konstruktive Ausbildung eine entscheidende Rolle,
weshalb grundsätzliche Lösungsmöglichkeiten dargestellt werden. Die Themen Entwurf, Baustoffe, Einwirkungen,
Ausrüstungsteile, Schrägkabelbrücken und Erhaltung wurden grundlegend überarbeitet und erweitert.
Concrete Sidney Mindess 2003 This book presents a unified view of concrete behavior in light of a body of chemical and
physical principles. It provides the most up-to-date information available on new concrete materials. The most up-todate information on new concrete materials. SI units used as primary system, keeping readers current to the unit system
being adopted in the United States. Latest ASTM specifications are included. Exercises at the end of each chapter. An
excellent resource for professionals in this industry.
The British National Bibliography Arthur James Wells 1979
Concrete Surface Engineering Benoit Bissonnette 2018-10-09 Applying any material to an existing concrete surface
intrinsically entails the development of a bond. Considering the ever increasing importance of concrete repair and
protection, which imply the creation of an interface between two materials, an improved knowledge of concrete surface
characteristics is paramount. Surface engineering, which has evolved from the world of metallurgy, addresses all
surface-related considerations, notably adhesion. It provides a fundamental understanding of what will make the contact
between two materials effective or not, allowing for interactions of variable intensity. It also comes with a variety
of scientific tools for characterizing the quality of the substrate, the properties of the new material layer and their
interface. In the case of concrete surface treatment, this is especially important for achieving lasting results. This
book addresses the essentials of concrete surface engineering in view of a wide variety of concrete surface treatments,
from protective coatings to repairs. It provides a leading-edge source of information for practicing engineers,
architects, repair specialists, and researchers on the following topics: Surface engineering principles applied to
concrete Methods and techniques for assessing concrete surface characteristics Fundamentals of adhesion between
concrete and surface repairs/treatments Compatibility requirements for concrete surface repairs/treatments Review of
surface preparation techniques available for concrete Achievement and appraisal of bond between existing concrete and
surface repairs/treatments Benoît Bissonnette is professor of civil engineering at Laval University in Quebec City,
Canada. Luc Courard is professor of building materials at the University of Liège in Belgium. Andrzej Garbacz is
professor of building materials engineering in the Department of Building Materials Engineering at the Warsaw
University of Technology in Poland.

Structure and Performance of Cements, Second Edition P. Barnes 2002-11-01 Drawing together a multinational team of
authors, this second edition of Structure and Performance of Cements highlights the latest global advances in the field
of cement technology. Three broad categories are covered: basic materials and methods, cement extenders, and techniques
of examination. Within these categories consideration has been given to environmental issues such as the use of waste
materials in cement-burning as supplementary fuels and new and improved methods of instrumentation for examining
structural aspects and performance of cements. This book also covers cement production, mineralogy and hydration, as
well as the mechanical properties of cement, and the corrosion and durability of cementitious systems. Special cements
are included, along with calcium aluminate and blended cements together with a consideration of the role of gypsum in
cements. Structure and Performance of Cements is an invaluable key reference for academics, researchers and
practitioners alike.
Sustainability of Concrete Pierre-Claude Aïtcin 2011-02-18 Production of Portland cement is responsible for about seven
percent of the world’s greenhouse gas emissions. The pressure to make the production of concrete more sustainable, or
"greener", is considerable and increasing. This requires a wholesale shift in processes, materials and methods in the
concrete industry. Pure Portland cement will need to be replaced by more complex binary, tertiary or even quaternary
binders, including other types of cementitious materials. We can expect an increasing use of high performance concrete,
primarily because of its high sustainability and durability. Much more attention will have to be paid to the proper
curing of the concrete if we want to improve its life expectancy. Presenting the latest advances in the science of
concrete this book focuses particularly on sustainability, durability, and economy. It explores the potential for
increased sustainability in concrete from the initial mixing right through to its behaviour in complex structures
exposed to different types of loads and aggressive environments.
Das Rheologie Handbuch Thomas G. Mezger 2016-10-10 Um die Möglichkeiten der Rheologie in der industriellen Praxis
zielgerichtet einsetzen zu können, ist ein fundiertes theoretisches Grundwissen, aber auch ein praxisorientiertes
Verständnis für Versuche zur Materialcharakterisierung erforderlich. Genau dort setzt das Standardwerk von Thomas
Mezger nun bereits in der fünften Auflage an: Die neue, überarbeitete Auflage wurde um zahlreiche Beispieleaus der
Praxis ergänzt und bringt sowohl Anfängern als auch fortgeschrittenen Anwendern eine Vielzahl an praktischen
Einsatzmöglichkeiten der Rheologie näher. Eine aktualisierte Übersicht relevanter Normen sowie ein neues Kapitel zur
Pulver-Rheologie runden das verständliche Lehrbuch ab.
Concrete Sidney Mindess 1981 Concrete text with a materials science orientation. Presents a unified view of concrete
behavior in light of underlying chemical and physical principles.
Forthcoming Books Rose Arny 2002
ACI Manual of Concrete Practice American Concrete Institute 2004
ACI Materials Journal 1989
Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers 2005
High-performance Concrete Using Nevada Aggregates Jeremy J. Will 2001
Sachstandbericht zum Einsatz von Textilien im Massivbau M. Curbach 1999-01-20 Von Manfred Curbach u.a.: Der Einsatz
textiler Bewehrung im Beton ist eine junge und innovative Technologie. Aufgrund verschiedener Vorteile gegenüber
herkömmlichen Verbundbaustoffen - Stahlbeton auf der einen und Kurzfaserbeton auf der anderen Seite - hat der Einsatz
von textilen Strukturen als Bewehrung in Betonbauteilen perspektivisch gute Chancen. Für den praktischen Einsatz durch
die Bauindustrie ist es notwendig, die bisherigen Erkenntnisse zusammenzutragen und offene Fragen durch Forschung zu
beantworten. Der Deutsche Beton-Verein e.V. (DBV) hat einen Sachstandsbericht zu diesem Thema in Auftrag gegeben. Er
soll qualifizierten Fachleuten und einschlägig interessierten Ingenieuren einen Überblick über das Thema und die
vorhandenen Erfahrungen mit diesem jungen Verbundwerkstoff geben und den Forschungsbedarf aufzeigen.
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